
My Very Dear Grandparents and Friends,

View in browser

Passing on the faith and keeping prayer at the heart of family life

For me, Lent is The beginning of the end, a reminder of our own mortality. Our Holy
Father told us we should become reconciled to death, to prepare for it. Nobody likes
to talk about death or think of it, this is the best time, as we Journey with Our Lord
Jesus Christ towards the glory of our resurrection.

Lent is a time of waiting, reflecting and prayer. It is a time when you can truly be the
best version of yourself. By taking stock of your life, what you have done, what you
have failed to do. What you would like to do. You will. be amazed at what you
remember with a loving heart.

I count down the days to Good Friday "CRUCIFIXION DAY" as I reflect of my life and
the countless ways that I have contributed to the su�ering and death of my Lord and
Saviour, Jesus Christ, I pray for forgiveness and reconciliation with all those alive
and dead whom I may have hurt, o�ended, inured or neglected in any way.

I earnestly pray for the su�ering souls in Purgatory, particularly those who have
nobody to pray for them. I pray for anyone I might be keeping out of heaven, by
being unable to forgive them for some hurt they may have caused me in this world. I
pray for their forgiveness and reconciliation.

Every morning going to Mass, I pass a rehab centre for addictions, where many
young people are gathered outside. My heart goes out to them and I pray that
someone somewhere today will have the courage and the strength to say NO. I pray
for the families who are feeling despair and pain as they continue to hope and pray.

I pray for the people in prison, that they may feel the love and mercy of Jesus, like
the good they're, the companion of Jesus on the cross. I pray for Grandparents who
have been separated from their grandchildren for whatever reason.

I pray for the grace to help my children and grandchildren to make their Easter duty.
To try and help them to go to confession and to receive Holy Communion.
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Catherine Wiley

Founder of The Catholic Grandparents Association

With love and prayers

I pray for all Grandparents and families that they may find ways to peace,
forgiveness and reconciliation during this beautiful season of promise. I look
forward to meeting all of you one day in our heavenly homeland where all our
troubles cease in eternal peace with our risen living Lord Jesus Christ.

May St. Joachim and St. Anne, parents of Mary, Grandparents of Jesus, bless you
and your families all the days of your life.

Stories Of A Generation with Pope Francis |
O�icial Trailer | Netflix

Recommended highly for viewing

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MNfGamlwy3Y


"Do not cast me o� in my old age"
cf.Psalm 71:9, 

World Day for Grandparents and
the Elderly

July 28, 2024

https://youtu.be/MNfGamlwy3Y?si=9nzTys6uWP2WxEnG


Deep and Spirit filled
sharing
We would like to thank
everyone who attended our
Faith Café on 12th March with
our guest speaker Archbishop
Kieran O'Reilly, who gave us a
blessed evening.
We look forward to our next session
on Tuesday 9th April.

Inspiring Faith Café Quotes 
Attribute to Archbishop Kieran O'Reilly

ʻIt is for our Grandchildren to recognize the mystery of the faith
that we hold dear to the way we break bread with them through

“listening, hospitality, and sharing.”

“All the actions of Grandparents are under the radar.”

“Grandparents have a special relationship with us. They have a
special way of listening through the heart.”

https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/q8XOd175YbXhaZZzuU1x1wqoKQ4KlgWyQNHEXopKGPq3cg6VcLlzGhsW4uGLIbBa.-xKLwND1KbwQ8U_0?startTime=1704826797000%20Passcode:%205WhV2vS?
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/hRBHQa-C04yT0qOeRIIJ6iG3fEB0WKO_kBBWVUtf0-x7-Hzpxko1uYX7GEXzICRS.xKylAVwJ9wMY8d25%20Passcode:%20EasterGr33ting5?
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/hRBHQa-C04yT0qOeRIIJ6iG3fEB0WKO_kBBWVUtf0-x7-Hzpxko1uYX7GEXzICRS.xKylAVwJ9wMY8d25%20Passcode:%20EasterGr33ting5?


Register for our Next Faith Café Click here

Ministry news

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAqcO-gqj0sH9aofoYGcvUS-AWLiapg7Hhv


Catherine Wiley with Monsignor Patrick
Dubois, Rector,

Epiphany Cathedral, Venice, Florida

On a recent visit to the beautiful Cathedral of The Epiphany in Venice
Florida, Catherine Wiley was overjoyed and delighted to meet and spend

time with some of the Grandparents at their ministry for Grandparents and
The Elderly and to present Monsignor Dubois with the commemorative

medal from The CGA of St. Joachim and St. Anne.



Daily news

Catherine Wiley presenting commemorative medals of St. Joachim and St. Anne
and discussing the future development of The Ministry for Grandparents and Elders,

which was first established in the Archdiocese of Miami on the 20th February 2020, with
Archbishop Thomas Wenski, Diocese of Miami and Stephen Colella, cabinet secretary of

Parish Life in the Archdiocese of Miami.

CGA Ministry news from Saint Catherine of
Siena, Wichita, Kansas – USA

Starting a Grandparents Ministry in your Parish -
By Sharon Witzell, CGA Ministry Leader

I started a Grandparentʼs Ministry in my parish, St. Catherine of Siena in
Wichita, Kansas by first checking out the information on the Catholic
Grandparents Association website under the “Ministry” link.

In 2017, I contacted the International O�ice of the CGA by email
expressing my interest in pursuing a Ministry for Grandparents.



As required, I first went to my pastor to get permission to start the
Ministry and secured a time and place for our monthly meetings. I
decided to have our meetings on the First Friday of the month because I
noticed many older people attend mass already on First Friday.

Each month we pray the Rosary together for our grandchildren and we
attend mass together.

Since I am a trained teacher, I have most recently used “The Catholic
Grandparents Handbook Creative Ways to Show Love, Share Faith,
and Have Fun” by Lorene Hanley Duquin.

I teach them the main points in the chapter and then use the prayers



and questions for reflection at the end of each chapter to generate a
discussion.

On the week of the World Day of Prayer for Grandparents and the
Elderly our parish priest set out note cards in the back of the Church
and told everyone in Church to write down the names of their
grandparents living or dead on one of the note cards

All the cards were collected and posted in the gathering area for a full
month and our parish prayed at each mass for the Grandparents
named.

Because I work full time for our diocese, for the last three years we have
had a Grandparents Conference with a guest speaker for Grandparents
from all parishes in our Diocese on the feast day of St. Joachim and Ann.
This year it falls on Friday, July 26.

The first year I had a local couple from our diocese share some of the
things they do to pass on their faith to their grandchildren. I also
included a priest who told us all the ways his Grandparents influenced
his faith and his vocation to the priesthood. Marilyn Henry, CGA
International Ministry Coordinator was also a Guest Speaker.

I tell grandparents to share when anything exciting happens with their
grandchildren. For example, one Grandmother told us a�er we had
been praying for a year together, that her daughter decided to put her
grandchildren in Catholic Schools.

Because we all pray for each otherʼs grandchildren, all the members of
our Ministry can take credit. We know that Grandparentʼs prayers are
very powerful. We also learn tips and ideas to pass on the faith from
each other.
Sharon Witzell, CGA Ministry, St. Catherine of Sienna, Wichita, Kansas,
USA

Sharon Witzell, CGA Ministry, St. Catherine of Sienna, Wichita,
Kansas, USA

A Prayer for Families and Grandparents



☘  GOD REST HIS BEAUTIFUL SOUL ☘ 

Daily news ��

Irish Voters Reject
Constitutional Overhaul of
Motherhood and Family

Confounding pre-referendum polls, they
soundly defeated two measures that would
have deleted an existing mention of mothers
in the Irish Constitution, and widened the
definition of the family.

Read More...

https://www.ncregister.com/news/ireland-march-2024-referendum-no-no
https://www.ncregister.com/news/ireland-march-2024-referendum-no-no
https://www.ncregister.com/news/ireland-march-2024-referendum-no-no


A lovely resource pack for families supporting their children's understanding of
Holy Week - CLICK HERE TO VIEW

Holy Week & Easter at Knock Shrine Ireland

Holy Week includes both the Churchʼs most solemn observances and
joyous feasts. Unique, beautiful liturgies fill the period of time that begins

on Palm Sunday and culminates with Easter Sunday.

https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0108/8733/1897/files/catholicFamilyCrate-holyWeekKit.pdf?v=1708108474
https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0108/8733/1897/files/catholicFamilyCrate-holyWeekKit.pdf?v=1708108474
https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0108/8733/1897/files/catholicFamilyCrate-holyWeekKit.pdf?v=1708108474
https://www.knockshrine.ie/holy-week-ceremonies-2024/?mc_cid=1bcfdb0641&mc_eid=4e36b90a93


At the heart of our Christian Faith is the life, death, and resurrection of Jesus Christ.
These saving events that we commemorate and participate in during the Sacred

https://www.knockshrine.ie/holy-week-ceremonies-2024/?mc_cid=1bcfdb0641&mc_eid=4e36b90a93
https://www.walsingham.org.uk/


Liturgy of Holy Week are the reason we call it ʻthe Great Week.̓  Mary is helping us to
make this journey together as we walk with her Son and one another through His

bitter agony to triumphant joy. This is a week for prayer-filled reverence and
profound wonder at the love of God shown in Jesus our Lord. We walk not in great
strides but in small trusting steps, passing through each moment with conviction
that we will reach the resurrection with Christ and mindful that we will be forever

transformed by the journey.

https://www.walsingham.org.uk/2024/03/08/easter-triduum-2024/


Book review from our
Ministry in Berwyn,
Pennsylvania

The St. Monica Club by Maggie Green

The subtitle of our book says it all - How to
Wait, Hope, and Pray for Your Fallen Away
Loved Ones

We knew this book was perfect for our Ministry
because we are in St. Monica's parish. 

It is common knowledge that St. Monica
prayed for her son, St. Augustine, for almost 2
decades to return to the faith. He sure did - in a
big way. St. Monica's sacrifices, pain, and
persistent prayers were finally answered.

Author Maggie Green shares compassionate
guidance and hope for the members of the
Club.  She clearly understands the sadness
experienced when family members reject their
Catholic faith. 

Her guidance helps the readers realize their prayers and su�ering are important and worth the
wait.

This book has many short chapters (3-4 pages each) that are easy to understand. They provide
many suggestions to share the faith by actions and not merely words. Trusting in God's plan is
the key as di�icult as it can be. There are no quick fixes but daily surrender in prayer is truly
worth it.

A few chapters include ways to call upon the Blessed Mother, go to Adoration and encourage
hope and love of their 'prodigals'. No one wants to be a member of the St. Monica Club but there
are many Club members. This book's guidance and strength help all members carry on and keep
the faith blossoming in their hearts.

There is great comfort in knowing that St. Monica's prayers were answered. Author Maggie Green
hopes this book will be a resource on how to pray and be 'steeped' in faith with joyful hope.

Marti Rogers

CGA Ministry, St. Monica Church, Berwyn, Pennsylvania, USA



"Life, My Story Through History": a
new book on life of Pope Francis

A new book about Pope Francis'
life, authored by Fabio Marchese
Ragona, will be published by
HarperCollins in countries
throughout Europe and the
Americas in the spring of 2024,
featuring personal events from his
life and the great events that have
marked the 20th century up to the
present day.

Read more .....

 Subscribe

Link to purchase

https://www.vaticannews.va/en/pope/news/2023-11/life-my-story-through-history-a-new-book-on-the-pope-s-life.html
https://www.vaticannews.va/en/pope/news/2023-11/life-my-story-through-history-a-new-book-on-the-pope-s-life.html
https://www.vaticannews.va/en/pope/news/2023-11/life-my-story-through-history-a-new-book-on-the-pope-s-life.html
https://www.catholicgrandparentsassociation.org/subscribe/
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Saint-Monica-Club-Fallen-Away-Loved/dp/1622827236


 Please help and support
us in our work, make an

o�ering or bequest

BACK IN STOCK

Being a Catholic
Grandmother

CLICK HERE

Visit our online shop for gi� ideas

https://www.catholicgrandparentsassociation.org/contribute/
https://www.catholicgrandparentsassociation.org/contribute/
https://www.catholicgrandparentsassociation.org/product/being-a-catholic-grandmother-now-in-stock/
https://www.catholicgrandparentsassociation.org/contribute/
https://www.catholicgrandparentsassociation.org/prayer-request/


BUY NOW

Mezuzah

A Beautiful Doorpost
Commandment to Love

CGA Holy Family Picture
This is a wonderful picture of
the Holy Family which features
Saint Joachim, Saint Anne,
Mary, Joseph and Jesus.

Pope Benedict XVIʼs
Prayer for Grandparents
This is a beautiful memento
version of the wonderful
prayer written at our request
by Pope Emeritus Benedict XVI.

CGA Badge
Our popular badges are
available to order. These are
typically ordered by our
ministry leaders and as gi�s for
Grandparents.

❤  Please donate or make a bequest to help with CGA running costs - Thank you ❤ 

There is a candle lighting for all of your intentions
at the Shrine of our Lady of Knock in Ireland

https://www.catholicgrandparentsassociation.org/product/being-a-catholic-grandmother-now-in-stock/
https://www.catholicgrandparentsassociation.org/product/being-a-catholic-grandmother-now-in-stock/
https://www.catholicgrandparentsassociation.org/product/cga-medal/
https://www.catholicgrandparentsassociation.org/product/mezuzah/
https://www.catholicgrandparentsassociation.org/product/holy-family-framed-picture/
https://www.catholicgrandparentsassociation.org/product/holy-family-framed-picture/
https://www.catholicgrandparentsassociation.org/product/pope-benedict-xvi-grandparents-prayer-bookmark/
https://www.catholicgrandparentsassociation.org/product/pope-benedict-xvi-grandparents-prayer-bookmark/
https://www.catholicgrandparentsassociation.org/product/cga-badge/
https://www.catholicgrandparentsassociation.org/product/cga-badge/
https://www.catholicgrandparentsassociation.org/contribute/


Catholic Grandparents Association

Patron - Archbishop Francis Du�y - Tuam
Private Institute of The Faithful
Charity number 20074104
501(c)(3) charitable organization in the US

Connecting Grandparents Worldwide

info@catholicgrandparentsassociation..com

We hope you found this to be useful. 
However, if youʼd rather not receive future emails

Unsubscribe

Monthly Masses are o�ered for your
intentions and prayers

May St. Joachim and St. Anne,

parents of Mary, Grandparents of

Jesus Bless us All

Visit our website

https://www.facebook.com/catholicgrandparentsassociation
https://www.instagram.com/catholicgrandparents/
https://twitter.com/i/flow/login?redirect_after_login=%2FCathGrandAssoc
mailto:info@catholicgrandparentsassociation..com
http://localhost:3000/decode_hex/68747470733a2f2f707265766965772e6d61696c65726c6974652e636f6d2f64336133783264386230
https://www.catholicgrandparentsassociation.org/
https://www.mailerlite.com/

